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it. SMITH, M. D.

Offlc iiml Kfulilfiw-- :

NO. 1 THIHTEESTH tTHKBT. rAIKO. ILL'

c W. DUNNING, M.D.

OfhVe and Bt'sltlt nce :

tiFFK'E- -'. W. cnr. Kltth St.. near Ohio Levee.
liKMUENl'K Corner Wuluut aud NintU street.

PEX'TbTS.

11 E. W. WHITLOCK,D
Dental Surgeon.

Omit-N- o. tv. Commercial Avcuue, between
Ei-h- th mid Ninth Street.

JJlt. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Ellith Street, near Commercial Avenno.

ATTOKX W.

s.P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-L,av- .
OFFICE-Oh- lo Levfo. bet. Fourth and Sixth He

jQINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attornej'ss-at-Ijaw- .
OFFK'E-N- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

AXXOIXCEMEXTS.

Wc are authorized to announce H. C. LOF-JLI-

as a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander comity,

mnject to the decision of the puoile at the election

iu November next.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Morninff-Dail- in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY AXD COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

Signal Ornrt. I

CAllto, III.. July 81. 'H78 (

Time. liar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vol. Weather.

:46al.m .01 75 S W Clear
11:11-- Hit til W 13 Fair
8 p.m. ai.W HI W Knlr
3:4" sw.w w 67 NW 5 Fair

Maximum Thermometer. (Kj Minimum
7JS : Kaiul'all, .OU inch.

W. II. RAY,
Serj-'- t Signal Service, L". S. A.

The train for the limits' Park celebra-

tion ami joint political discussion will leave

the St. Charles nt 0 :0 tun. ; a special will

also leave at 8 o'cloek ut night. The dis-

cussion Messrs. Inscorco anil Stelle

will commence at 2 o'cloek p.m. Faro,

round trip, 50 cents; children half price.

The entertainment will continue until 12

o'clock at night.

Wanted A cook. Apply nt the counting-

-mom of The Bulletin.

ABOUND TOWN.

Mr. Pol Silver is better. He will

probably rei over.

Happy Mr. Win. H.Morris! He is the

father of another girl. We congratulate

Mr. Pat Redmond, formerly of the

Quincy Herald and now of the New Or-

leans Delta, is in the city.

Mr. Henry E. Thompson, associate edi-

tor of the Paducah News, passed through

the city last night en route for Chicago.

Mr. R. U. Cunningham and family
will soon make a journey to Martini's Vine-

yard, in search of health and cool weather.

Capt. Thomas, Republican candidate
for Congress in this district, came, down

from Metropolis yesterday, and left last
night for Chicago.

At Olmsted, a station on the line of
the Cairn & Yine.ennes railroad, a bull at-

tacked lr. Wolfs miller yesterday ami

gored him to death.

The Green hack disputant, Mr. Stelle,

will meet the Republican disputant. Mr,

Inscoty, in discussion y nt Hodge's
park. Both these gentlemen have ready
tongues.

1? you desire cheeks with roses of health
upon them, if you want that peculiar brilli-

ancy of complexion so prized by ladies and
admired by everybody, if in a word, you
want that perfection of physical appearance
ftat pure blood insures, use Dr. Hull's
Blood Mixture.

Quarantine Olllcer Dunning went to
to Fihnors City yesterday afternoon and
hoarded the New Orleans train in u search
lor yellow fever cases. 0 found eight
Pullman cum full of refugees from

but none of the passengers dis-

played the yellow sign of danger.

Capt. Willis and Judge McCartney of
Metropolis called on The Hili.etin yester-
day. These gentlemen, In the face of the
most convincing evidence to the contrary,
profess to that Capt. Thomas will
defeat Jndge Allen. Could the ,.y,.,.t ,,f
prejudice bu better illustrated than by this
.peculiar fact)

The later)- - ducted officers of th Excel-io- r

Social and Literary Society are: Mr. A.
iS. Robertson, president; Mis Annie Pitcher,

Mr. Chas. linker, secretary;
Miss Emma Riley, assistant secretary and
Mr. Ed. L. Jenkins, treasurer.

According to the programme, the bolls
of the colored churches rang at 13 o'clock
last night, jid the congregation of the Rev,

Mr. Sin in V church engaged In prayer and
other exercises. At 10 o'clock this morning
there will t addresses delivered In Mr.
Shores' church by eminent colored speukers.

At 13 o'clock dinner will be served, oud the

THE DAILY

balance of the day spent in festivities. And

all this in celebration of West India eman-

cipation.

Mr. Stefle, the Greenback orator, was

in the city yesterday on Ir's way to Hodge's

Park, to attend a barbecue of colored

people, ntid engage with Mr. Inscore In u

political debate. This discussion will bo

un exceedingly interesting one and should

bo enjoyed by all who can appreciate good

speaking, barbecued meats and dancing.
A special train on the Cairo and St. Louis

railroad will leave the St. Charles hotel

depot at 0 :30 o'clock this morning, and

another at 8 o'clock p. m. The discussion

will commence at 2 o'clock p. m., and the

entertainment be continued until 12 o'clock

ut night.

The heat of yesterday had a runaway

effect upon several teams. Dick Hurl's
left the front of Woodward's store about !3

o'clock in the afternoon and ran at break

neck speed down Ohio Levee. At the cor-

ner of Tenth street the horses ran one each

side of a lamp post. One of them imme-

diately imitated a circus man and stood on

his head, while the other made a Hying

leap into the air and fell upon

his back. No very serious dam-

age was done excepting to the harness.

Adolph Swahoda's horse also took occasion

to try his speed and ut once engaged in an

interesting run-nwa- Ho broke his liar,

ness and the wagon, but fortunately did
not break any person's neck. The team of
John Meycs of Missouri also made quick

time along Ohio Levee without the permis-

sion of the driver. With the exception of
a wrecked wagon no great damage was
done.

Dr. Thompson, an old man who came

to Cairo from the northern part of the State

about a year ago, was found dead iu the of-

fice occupied by him above Ayer's store on

the levee. He was a homeopathic physician,

and for several months after his arrival here

made anil sold medicines, and managed to

eko out a scanty subsistence. Some two

months lincc bis health failed. He was

really a pauper without relatives or friends
at least in this community. And the gen-

eral impression is that his death was caused

by neglect and lack of medical attention.
A charitable lady of the city sent him meals

during his protracted sickness. A meal

was left with him Tuesday night, and last

night' it was found untouched. The old

man was lying beside it, cold uud rigid in

the sleep that knows no waking. He had

on all of his clothes, except his coat, and the

position of the Imdy seemed to indicate
that he had been sitting upon his cot and

fell buck upon it to die. Little is known
o; his history. He appeared to be a harm-

less, eccentric creature, extremely reticent
us to his circumstances, and was too proud
to beg. Not a few people knew of his

helpless situation, and among

them some high in authority and

whether the hand of charity was unjustly

withheld is a question we fo.bear to dis-

cuss. This we do know, that he wasted

away in a slow decline, and died at last, in

the heart of the city of Cairo, without one

friend to do him a kind act, or whisper in

his ear a word of sympathy.

When you see a bright baby pleased with

itself and everyl "ly else, be sure that Dr.
Hull's Haby Syrup lias been Used. Only 25

cents a liottle.

Vehy Pleasant furnished rooms at
reasonable prices In Philips' IJuilding op-

posite pos-- t oflice.

For the best, most reliable and most
satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C.

Jocelyn, on Eighth street.

Wa nt EL. Three good Blacksmiths, to

go to Arkansas. Good wages and steady
employment. (.'. R. Woodward.

Hahtlett Pea us. Those' wishing to buy
Hartlett Pears of the finest flavor and size,

can get them fresh from the trees, in any
quantity, by applying to Peter Sutip at his
saloon on Ohio Levee.

Winter's PiionsiitAi'iiic Gallery.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to

visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's

photographic parlor, on Sixth street,
Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his vw.rk on
exhibition there.

It is guaranteed that the very Ut liquors
sold over a counter In tins city can be had
at the Court-hous- e Saloon, and what is true
of the liquors holds good aUmt the wim
and cigars. The Court-hous- e Saloon li

become the most opular and attru tive
pluce of resort iu the city.

Buffalo. We draw attention to the ad
vertisement of the University of Virginia,!
the ride of the Old Commonwealth, the suc
cessful product of Jefferson's UtMiiaiiihip,
whose balls are crowded with the young
men from the South, the West, and the
North seeking the higher culture. We are
glad to note thi' splendid additions made to
the equipments in the lust few years by
Statu uctlon, and the munitlceuee of such
noble benefactors as Brooks and Corcoran.

Mt sKKooN, Mich, August 27th, lj77.
Dr. It. V. I'lvne, lliilltilu. N Y

Dkah Sih Your Golden Medical Dis
covery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets have
cured urn of the worst form of chronic
liver complaint of ten years' standing. I

had tried every physician of whom I could
hear, and every remedy that wan recom-

mended, but gradually grew worse, until I
could hardly move around. I did not
cxpeet to live thirty days, but, thanks to
your remedies, I am now well and strong.

Your truly, Masly Maxis.
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THE SUX OX A STBIKK.

OITUESSIVE WEATHER YESTERDAY FOl'Il

SERIOUS srXSTKOKES.

Although the thermometer yesterday did
not indicate as great a dugree of heat as we

experienced during the heated spell, the

weather was more oppressive than it has

been at any time during the season. The

whole city broke into a general complaint
against the fierceness of the sun's rays, and

several cases of sunstroke wero

Altout 5 o'clock in the evening
Mr. W. F. Shuckcrs was prostrated by the

heat and for an hour his life was in great
danger. He fell in the lower hall of The
Bulletin building, and luckily received

prompt attention. Dr. Smith was immedi-

ately called and succeeded in

giving the sufferer relief. He was

removed to his residence ut. 1 1 o'clock. Mr.

Thomas Nally of The Bulletin was over-

come while in the oflice of the late Dr.

Thompson, over whose body he had learned

an inquest would be held, at about 0 o'clock

last night. He was taken to Barclay Bros.'

Levee drug store and there received atten-

tion that soon restored him to conscious-

ness. He was afterwards removed to The
Bulletin office and was prescribed for by

Dr. Dunning. At midnight he was out

of danger, and will no doubt be

able to attend to his ordinary duties in a

few days. Thomas Clark, a negro black-

smith, had a severe attack during the after-

noon and late last night his death was

momentarily expected. We learn also that
Mr. Whitcamp, an old and well-know-

citizen, ws prostrated last night and was

in a dangerous condition when last heard
from.

FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

the famous new 0ulean9 quadiioon ball
is hei'eated with variations at cailto

does it indicate a decline in the
Caucasian; ou is ouu social system a
MISTAKE?

The famous Quadroon ball at New Or-

leans, at which the Visiting Statesmen prac-

ticed the poetry of motion with the dark-eye- d

and olive-hue- d mail lens of the Crescent

City as partners, was heralded far and wide

at the time and created much comment. It
was maintained by close students of our
social system that the example set by the

most distinguished gentlemen of the coun-

try would bear its fruit, and what was

then considered an novation would ere long
become a common occurrence in society.

It is no business of ours just here to discuss

this vast problem its effect upon both the

white and black races, and upon the social

customs of the country. We content our-

selves with chronicling events.

One day last week a colored congregation
of this city gave a barbecue at Locust Grove

and the entertainment was extended into

the night. Everything passed oil smoothly
until about eleven o'clock, when the mana-

gers of the affair were astonished to see

groups of young white men ap-

proach the place set apart for

dancing, ami engage in conversation

the lovely but dusky and languid maidens

of the dance. The astonishment grew into

absolute amazement when some of the

young men chose partners and steping up-

on the platform, awaited for the music to

strike up. It was an extraordinary sight.
The night was close und sultry. Not a

breath of air was stirring. U'lon the plat-

form standing side by side, exchanging
sentiments of devotion and affection, and

gazing longingly into each other's eyes, were
nine of the noblest sons of Cairo and an

equal number of the fairest daughters of

Afric's sunny clime. The music struck up
and ofT they went. Senator Trumbull him-

self could not have excelled his

youthful imitators. The "double
shuttle," "pigeon wing" and nil the

master strokes of the art terjwiehorean were,

given with graze and vivacity. Aj the ex-

citement of the d iiii e increased and the

youthful blvsl of the reveller liime
ugl'iw. the hi it air of the night wa

for Murk HFi!fl with yi'ijtt umi:;
ti separate and Weil d lin-- author of
cologne. It niu-- t not thought, bow-v-r- ,

that tle-w- r were overjwcring. On the 'fj-tr;- i

ry, at the im iusiojj of the aw ,

'mh of the yojf; gallauti
corted hi fiir titVf t i the ri

(stand, and t.V-f- ip;in en-a- t"!i.er.
toured out tt,- - rpUM- - of hi her (jv

another prt of the gr'Ufi'JU. the temuioUei

of the ymtin iu"U:'ihi in fcuuiUr-ha- d

7jgig:d the y",)ti)y l)i'j hu.us" uud

with d:ky pO'-J- . tsU;f'rth)y wu1,':d by
tie if id . ;th oo ;'.. sM i wvetl f!"iit
t.,r felfve, "e ux vilijjij t'jtouli
pv by h'.ivi ovj iu ,, ut

the rn'e 'if a tt'i' V x;r. 7Vy ud

joi;ni-- l Ut V: i t' h'.it.

Thin in no f.v d i'. j;et',e. The ur
reiid- - notxl we fv Wnu'4 :,vl it

in or h'.vt ".' U uy bUi; '. the

young lie u. Tii" x ..;,; ' ;. by
tin; w iM-t- l are! briLtlof li utfi, .d it

is not rwre U,n rod ml that tl.7 nUnM
follow ill le f'fritt'l :i the
ilhmtrioiu, The )'"ifig tim, uf uhh,
thoroughly iireb M. ind h litt r a.d

pnj'idiM: iihii Ji few ;,j:
have ngiiiM the tliof!My '.xoo'p'Urvi
metb'Hls of the burliM ue, nrel tl.ey ehil-iti-

great moral courage in opr!y
by their netiofi their feelingn on

this matter, and their detmi)iriiitin to
break through the old order of tdiija. W
shall U; asked, probably, who ro the
enteen young men. They are the choi.eat
t.f their kind, and their kind Is the cream of
thu town. And they in not deny It.

YELLOW JACK.

AliltlVAL OF THE TOWHOAT JOHN 1'OHTEH

NO FF.VEH ON IIOAUD STATEMENT OF THE

fA1TAIN AND IMLOT CHANE.

During the past week the most sensation-
al rumors about yellow fever on board the
towlxmt John Porter has been current in
Cairo. She was represented us a chamel house.
It was said almost every one of her crew
was dead or dying. Crane and McBride, her
pilot had, It was said, died and been dumped
into tho river. Her arrival was dreaded by
the timid, and preparations were made by
Mayor Winter and the Hoard of Health to
quarantine her. Yesterday afternoon Duke
Ensnimger's spy-glas- s distinguished her
rouuding tho Point, and Mayor Winter,
Quarantine Olllcer Dunning and Health
Officer Summerwell boarded the tug Cache
and steamed down the river to head her
oil'. About five miles below the city these
officers boarded the supposed to be infected

steamboat, and found her in perfect sani-

tary condition with all on board enjoying
excellent health. Shu wus therefore per-

mitted to steam up to the city and land at
the wharf. Last night she went on to Cin-

cinnati.
The captain says he lost two men below

Vieksburg and one of his engineers above

that city, but that neither of them had the

yellow fever. He thinks they were over-

come by the heat.
Mr. Barney Crune, who was one of the

pilots on the Porter, in an interview with a

Bulletin reporter last evening, said that
when the bout left New Orleans all on board

were well, but that a little distance below

Vieksburg a man named Murphy and

another man whose nnmu had slipped his

memory were taken sick, and were sent to

the hospital on arriving at Vieksburg. The

Porter continued on up the river ulsmt fifty

miles, when anotheryoung man, an engineer,
was taken sick and died. The lmut re-

turned to Vieksburg and left the remains

there. She then came on north, and no
sickness has occurred on her since. Mr.

Crane says there is no doubt in Ids mind
that Murphy, who died in the hospital at

Vieksburg, and the other man who was sent

there with him, ami who is now on a fair
way to recovery, had the yellow fever. The
young man who died aliove that city, he

says, was a victim of the heat. The
boat, he says, is now perfectly

free from disease. Mr. Crane

was greatly amused at the stories he had
heard, since arriving home yesterday, of the
terrible havoc the dread disease was caus-

ing on the Porter, and expressed his opin-

ion bluntly of the people who would start
such falsehoods to frighten folks.

On and after August 1st the price of Ice-wi-

be advanced to 1 cents per jKuind
for one hundred pounds and upwards, and
2 cents per pound for quantities less than
one hundred pounds. This is rendered
necessary owing to the scarcity of the ice

crop and the advance in the price of ice

North. YtKTM cv Seudian.

Advance in Ice. Ou August 1st, the
price of Ice will be advanced to one and
a half cents per pound for 100 pounds and

upward, and to two cents for less than 100

pounds. Advance in the price of ice North
of Cairo, occasioned by the shortness of the
ice crop, render this increase necessary.

F. M. Wakd.

Ice Notice. On and after August 1st,

the price of Ice will be advanced to one

cent and a half per ponnd for 100 pounds
and upward, and two cents per pound in

less quantities than 100 jiounils. This is
rendered necessary by the scarcity of the
ice crop mid the advance in the price of ice
North of us. Jacob Ki.ee.

An Astonisiiino Fact. A large propor
tion of the American people are y suf-

fering from the effec ts of Dyspepsia, or
disordereil liver. Then-sui- t of thesediseases

i ujn the rn:i-- ej of intelligent and valuable
jiM.pb- - i more iilarmint.', making life actu- -

ally a burden instead of a pleasant existence
' of e,j(Aii.,t and tinet'iilness. There is no
j ;"c,'i re;.w,fi for this, if you will only throw

j
aivie prej'olire and skepticism, tnkr the
adw'eof r'iyiU and your friend, and
try ;,! l;'?,e ,4' (Jreen's August Flower,
VMur KpM-o- riiiif U icrhuii. Millions of

, i,. ),; tu'-l- U iim have been given

uuiiy l, fy ; ti).., with satisfactory
n r.'.' U h.. m i.v. Voij an buy a sample
!.ki";c f.,rv,, !. to try. Three doe(
w.:: fi .ei v,,,t i :ic, Positively sold
by t J i.ii y,,it iu the WeM'-- Continent.

Xa 7IIK I'.'iMtTl II KAI.'I II -

Jit 1r I v f i!jL"-fti,l- i hli t iii renin, i.' e,. wt,v;y ,y i,e liver, lx,weanid kid-- j

b' n: i.; ',, , whii h murk tiiir pro- -

yi' xt rt. U.i i,: t, l.eaitli. They spiel- -

i'y tip,-- . jxniptible vi,en MoMetter's
,w n, B.'ter, i by the inv.did.

fi'fil.if.- l it'!,) f i HKiiloi,y ci,,.
filial ')i'a,, : to Die deaired goul.

j A wi Vi-I-, y f ,ni 'ion Mm miffer interrup-- j

ft, i'!i''(t. imp!in,,g tin; general heulih
j nt 'I, 'i 0t w, i. y,ii , rii'Vi r
I aq nf: - rlKt vir. heiilili'n ayiionym,

Uh'A tli'i fnnitioti U; hi lively renllliieil,
('it i ti'iiihif, digeniion, a iiijieiision

'f ihi(h i' invtiriiilily r(tilei by the

Hitter. If tlrcofgon iixin which it

Heuk, biliouMiew, constipaiion,
li' K:he, x,ve1y of the blood, und u hull-die- d

ther nymptoiiis sufH-rveii- which
iridi('l'! uniiilatnkably the baneful general
Ififluerirfl of dyipepsia. The dianppenranee
of all theae ayiiiptoms through the use of
the IlittcM allows with what thoroughness it
removes their euae.
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HOTELS.

rPIIE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.

TEEMONT I-TO-TJSE

if. : i:- - r, itwii
i-;- - j;4.A-itr-

VMit wHiMfe
ilf" mwm

PRICES REDUCED TO $3 PER DAY.
Above Parlor Floor, txccjitltu! Front Rooul aud Hoomi with Hath.

ROOMS WITHOUT I30AHD.81 TO 82 PKIi U1Y
AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

LIFE

JJUKEKA! EUREKA!!

A Substitute for Life Insurance Companies.

Widows' and OiinrANs' Mutual Aid Society

OF CAIKO.
Orgiiuized July t, 1377, under the law of the State

N. B. TIIISTLEWOODKMnfjiT.
MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vu e Phesioknt. A. GOLDSTINE. Tleasiefji.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Mki.k ai. Amwm. "DltiMJW JLEWIS, SEiittiAity.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

Mils. I'. A. TAYIJll, t
N. II. THISTI.EWiMil),

MIsS KATE L. YOCtM,

J. .1. OOlllsiN,

.1. A. (iOLIiSTINE,

MUX, S. A. AY1IES,

f For iianlriiinrn lniiilre at Ihe nlBce. reriu r Sm

KVIITVPI.E

JQUITAULE

-- OF

"LTXLTKD

120 Broiidwav,

Foil II (IF

110.77, and

r I r 1 1 1 t

AOKNT'H

Avenue,

CAIKO,

ll i- -t ,.

w
r ..J fM ., - -- .

H
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O
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7iW7 txt,t T

of Illltu.ls. I'opyrl-iite- d July 1, 77, nreiif at ol

MKS. E. C. F01U,

8. I). AYLES.

LEWIS.

hth trei-- t ami Commercial avinn'. W"!i,ti te; Wo.-

LIKE AsMIiAME.

T1IE- -

STATES,

m Y0KK.

liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being
the third largest 117.U2.

--l f v i r i s

OFFICE:

Con. Twelfth Weet,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ASSETS, June 1, lr.-- ,

i No Preialiiai N'dIi )

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The Most important question for those insuring tlicir lives is "WHICH
IS STRONGEST.'"

The strongest company is the one which has the most dollaiis of well invested
KVEItY ImiLLA LI.MII1.ITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Lite Insurance Companies of the United States, the
inlioof aels (excluding premium notes), to
1JI.UII. Ihe second largest Is

?.

IXXIUAXCE.

THOMAS

:J!'.:jf.lt!.

TThese figures are from the official report of the New York Insurance
June 1, 1H7H.

V"V

Grow more popular every day, and urennade u specialty.

Wasiil(jtox

ILLINOIS.


